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INTRODUCTION 
The goal of this project is t o  demonstrate that  a 
collection of micro-machined actuators can control 
a macro object, provided that a proper controlling 
mechanism exists. In our case, we intend t o  use a lin- 
ear array of out-of-plane magnetic actuators t o  cre- 
a te  a rolling moment on a tail-less delta-wing model, 
utilizing a known mechanism in delta-wing theory 
that  allows micro actuation to have an amplified, 
macro effect. 
A delta-wing is one of the fundamental configura- 
tions for generating lift forces and its aerodynamic 
control is of great importance t o  the aeronautics so- 
ciety [1,2]. When laminar air flow hits the two lead- 
ing edges of the wing at  a certain angle-of-attack 
(30" in our case, Fig. la,b),  two counter-rotating 
leading-edge vortices are separated from the lami- 
nar flow and propagate over the wing's top (Fig. 
IC). These two high-momentum, low-pressure vor- 
tices contribute identical vortex lifting forces on the 
two sides of the wing, the sum of these being -40 % 
of the total lifting forces. The strength and position 
of these two vortices are determined by the bound- 
ary layer conditions near their separation points. A 
boundary layer is roughly 1-2 mm thick at a wind- 
tunnel flow speed of less than 20 m/s; the thick- 
ness will decrease when the flow speed is increased. 
Two linear arrays of surface micro-machined out-of- 
plane actuators (micro-flaps) are placed along two 
leading edges at  the bottom of the wing (Fig. Id) .  
When un-deflected, flap arrays remain a t  the bot- 
tom of the boundary layer, having no effect on the 
flow and vortices; when one array is deflected down- 
ward, however, it interacts with the boundary layer 
and changes the separation point of the correspond- 
ing leading-edge vortex. The span-wise vortex struc- 
tures over the top of the wing become unbalanced, 
and an overall rolling moment can be created. 
The delta-wing has a 38-cm span and a 67 O top 
angle; it is tested in a wind-tunnel with a top speed 
of 20 m/s.  Silicon micro-machined actuators are cho- 
sen here because of their added advantages of light 
weight and potentially large bandwidth. To control 
this wing, micro-flaps are required to deflect 1-2 mm 
out-of-plane (or t o  match the boundary-layer thick- 
ness), and withstand large aerodynamic loading on 
the order of several hundred pN.  
Magnetic actuation is used because it is known to 
generate stronger and longer-range forces [3, 4, 51 
compared with most other driving methods. Several 
types of magnetic micro-actuators have been previ- 
ously demonstrated, but none can readily fulfill the 
current system requirements. Beneck et .  al. [6] per- 
formed post-processing manual attachments of per- 
manent magnet pieces on micromachined plates and 
actuated the magnet with an external magnetic field 
generated by in-plane coils. The manual assembly 
is unsuitable for us because a large number of ac- 
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Fig. 1 Fluid mechanisms for delta-wing rolling motion 
control. (a) Perspective view of a delta-wing in a flow 
field; (b) top view of the delta-wing; (c) cross-sectional 
view of the wing and vortex structures when the micro- 
flaps are off (d) vortex structures when the micro-flaps 
along one leading edge are turned on. 
tuators is required. At Caltech, we have developed 
an integrated coil-type magnetic flap with an out-of- 
plane vertical displacement of several hundred pm 
and magnetic forces of 10's of pN [7] . However, 
these flaps require a large current (-50 mA) t o  op- 
erate and have considerable heating problems. Judy 
et. al., on the other hand, demonstrated the in- 
plane motion of a suspended polysilicon structure 
with an electroplated permanent-magnetic plate [8]. 
The plate was driven by an external magnetic field 
to  a large deflection angle (over 180°), under an es- 
timated torque of over 0.185 nNm. 
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The permancnt magnet/ext,ernal magnetic field in- 
teraction has so far demonstrated the strongest driv- 
ing capability and is therefore adopted in our system. 
Our flap consists of a suspended polysilicon plate 
with electroplated permalloy over the top; an exter- 
nal magnetic field, perpendicular to the chip sub- 
strate, deflects the flap out of plane. In this paper, 
the design, fa.brication and testing of such integrated 
permalloy micro-flaps are presented. 
THEORY 
Our actuator consists of a suspended rectangular 
plate ( L  x W x t in volume) and two parallel sup- 
porting beams, with l,w,t being their length, width, 
and thickness (Fig. 2). The size of the permalloy 
plate is L x W x T .  
Flow Loading 
Fluid-dynamic loading, Fdi, can be estimated by 
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where p is the air density (1.18kg/m3 at 27 "C, [lo]), 
TL is the average flow velocity across the flap, and A 
is the projected area of the flap blocking the flow 
field. When the entire flap lies within the boundary 
layer, U is half of the wind-tunnel flow speed. 
Static Deflection 
The flap's gravitational deflection should be min- 
imized to ensure that it will not drop significantly 
out-of-plane when the chips are positioned down- 
ward. The static deflection, &, is caused by the 
weight of the combined polysilicon and permalloy 
plate; &,,, occurs at the free end of the beams. Us- 
ing the small-deflection assuniption [ll], 
where F = LW(T x Pperm + 1 x p p o i y ) ,  Pperm N 
8.9 x 103kg/7n3, ppoly N 2.3 x 103kg/m3, E = 160 x 
10gN/m2 is the Young's Modulus of the polysilicon, 
and I = (2w)t3/12 is the over-all moment of inertia 
of the two beams. 
Magnetic Actuation 
Inside a non-uniform magnetic field, magnetic forces 
can be estimated by a sinlplified magnetic-charge 
model, also used in [8]. Assuming that two mag- 
netic charges of opposite polarities are fixed at the 
two ends of the permalloy plate, and the initial flap 
position is in favor of the out-of-plane (rather than 
down-to-the-substrate) motion, two point forces will 
develop on the two ends of the permalloy plate; their 
directions are shown in Fig. 3a,b. 
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Fig. 2 Schematic of an out-of-plane permalloy magnetic 
actuator (a micro-flap). 
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Fig. 3 Magnetic actuation of a fiap by an external elec- 
tromagnet. (a) Rest position when Hez t  = 0; (b) out- 
of-plane actuation when H,,t # 0; Fi and Fz are the 
induced magnetic forces on t,he upper and lower edges of 
the plate; (c) a simplified analytical model of the Rap; the 
effective bending moment, M ,  is FlLcosB. 
FI = M , ( W T ) H i ,  
and M ,  is the permalloy saturation magnetization, 
H1 and Hz are the magnetir field strengths near the 
top and bottom ends of the plate ( H z  > H I ) .  Since 
the I of the plate (K ( T  + t ) 3 )  is much greater than 
that of the beams (K t 3 ) ,  we consider the plate as 
a rigid body and concentrate on solving the beam 
bending. First, F1 is translated to the free end of 
the beams, thereby simplifying the driving forces to 
a counter-clockwise torque M = Fl(Lcos6') and a 
down-ward point force F = Fz - F1 (Fig. 3c) .  In our 
case, A4 bending is dominant and the beams deflect 
out-of-plane. 
Ideally, to obtain the beam-end angular and verti- 
cal deflections, a non-linear differential equation un- 
der combined M and F should be solved [12]. For 
simplicity, however, we solve the angular/vertical de 
flections due to M and F separately and super-impose 
the results. This method is admissible here mostly 
because the force deflection predicted by the linear 
model is small (e.g. maximum angular deflection 
< 10"); also it is known that the actual deflection 
FZ = Ms(WT)H2, (3) 
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will be even smaller than linear-model based calcu- 
lations . In addition, the deflection by P will be ap- 
proximately 8 - 10 times smaller compared with the 
one caused by M .  In all, we believe our method will 
provide a sound estimation of the over-all bending. 
Fig. 4 Non-linear M bending. 
To solve the torque deflection using the large de- 
flection model, we start  with the general relationship 
between a curvature and a torque (Fig. 4) +t an arc 
length of s, 
(4) M = E@!, 
where $ is the slope at an arc length of s from (0,O). 
Under a constant M ,  the cantilever beam assumes 
the shape of an arc, with the radius of curvature 
being R ( R  = E I / M ) .  The maximum angular de- 
flection a t  the free end is 
( 5 )  4max  @torque = k21, 
where k2 = M / E I .  The x and y coordinates a t  s = 1 
equal t o  
(6) ~ ( 1 )  = +sin(k21) 
( 7 )  
Note that  when I C 2  is small, y(l) and x(Z) will be 
identical t o  what the small-deflection model predicts. 
The force bending can be solved by assuming F is ap- 
plied a t  the free end of a pre-curved (circular-shaped) 
beam, in which case the maximum angular and ver- 
tical deflections are [I11 
y ( l )  = 3 - 3 cos(t21). 
(9) 
3r /4 -2 )FR2  
y f o r c e  = ( EI  * 
The over-all angular deflection of the plate is then 
(Eq. 5 and 8) 
(10) Q = @torque - Qforce ,  
and the maximum vertical deflection a t  the end of 
the plate equals t o  (Eq. 6, 9 and 10) 
(11) La, = ~ ( 1 )  - yfoVce + L x sinQ. 
Fracture Limit 
The beams may be fractured when the maximum 
longitudinal strain a t  its fixed end exceeds that  of the 
beam material (0.93%, [13]). The maximum strain 
can be estimated as follows, 
Emax N < - 0.93% = *t. (12) 
In theory, O f r a c  is the maximum angular beam de- 
flection before fracture takes place. 
DESIGN 
The design of the micro-flaps has several facets, in- 
cluding mechanics (deflection and fracture strength), 
fluid dynamics(e.g. flow loading) and magnetism 
(magnetic force). A compromise among all four re- 
quirements must be sought, under the current flow 
and magnetic field parameters. Table 1 summarizes 
geometric parameters for two types of micro-flaps. 
Type-1 structures were actually assembled and wind- 
tunnel tested; Type-2 structures, on the other hand, 
were used mainly for device characterization in still 
air. 
118 I 2 I 1 10.0051 0.4 1 0.1 I 0.00181 1.9 I 
Table 1 Geometric parameters, gravitational deflection 
and maximum bending angle for two types of micro-flaps. 
From Eq. 12, it is predicted that  both flaps can 
be bent by a 6 f rac  of 118' before fracture occurs. 
This implies that  these flaps will never reach their 
fracture point in a uniform magnetic field with field 
lines perpendicular to the chip substrate. However, 
it  is worth noting that  once inside a flow field, flow- 
induced bending and vibration can create 6 larger 
than 6 f r a c .  
The maximum flow loading on a fully deflected 
6 = 90'Type-1 flap is 210pN (Eq. 1) a t  a wind- 
tunnel flow speed of 19 m/s. This load will create a 
bending moment of approximately 210 p N  x lmm = 
210 nNm. For a Type-2 flap under equal condition, 
the flow loading and bending moment are 53pN and 
26 nNm, respectively. 
FABRIC AT10 N 
Fig. 5 illustrates major fabrication steps. Stan- 
dard surface-micromachining procedures are followed 
to  make polysilicon plate/beam structures on top of 
a 3 pm -thick phosphosilicate glass (PSG) sacrificial 
layer. The polysilicon is then covered by another 
0.5 pm -thick PSG layer, which serves as a com- 
plimentary phosphorous doping source. During a 1 
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Fig. 5 Major fabrication steps of the micro-flaps. (a) 
Polysilicon plate and beam structure is deposited and pat- 
terned over the sacrificial material; (hj seed layer is evap- 
orated and thick photoresist electroplating mold is made; 
(cj permalloy is electroplated and pbotoresist/seed-layer 
removed; (a) flaps are free-released by HF. 
hour, 1050 "C stress-relief annealing, the polysilicon 
is doped from both sides to  avoid intrinsic bending 
due to  unbalanced doping concentration. The top 
PSG layer is later on removed by buffered hydroflu- 
oric a.cid (BHF). 
A 200 A Cr and a 1800 .& Cu thin film are then 
evaporated over the polysilicon as the conductive 
seed layer for electroplating. A 5 pm -thick pho- 
toresist is applied arid patterned to form molding 
frames, inside which permalloy (Ni soP'ezo )  electro- 
plating takes place. This frame-plating technique 
was originally developed in the thin-film magnetic- 
head industry and is known to create high quality 
permalloy films [14, 151. During the plating process, 
the wafer is affixed to the cathode and is oriented in 
such a way that the external magnetic field is par- 
allel to  the supporting beams. Electroplating takes 
place at  5 pm /hour under a bias-current density of 
8 mA/cm2. The resulting permalloy has a saturated 
magnetization of 1.35 Tesla, a relative permeability 
of 4500, a small remnant magnetization between 1 
and 10 Gauss and a coercive force of 4 Oe [16]. 
After electroplating, thc wafer is flood exposed 
with UV and the frame photoresist is removed. The 
seed layer is etched away by iising Cu etchant and 
standard Cr mask etchant [17]. Flaps are then re- 
leased by 50 % HF in 20 minutes. All permalloy 
plates stand well iii HF, as well a s  in Cu and Cr 
etchant. To facilitate the sacrificial release process, 
etch holes (30 pm by 30 pin in size, and 250 pm 
apart) have been opened 011 the plate. 
Since the micro-flaps have large surface areas and 
the supporting beams are soft(spring constant N 100 
pN ,/ 1 mmzO.1 N/m), they can be easily pulled 
down by the surface tension to  the substrate and 
form permanent bonds [ 18,191 if conventional drying 
techniques a.re used. To ensure high yield, we have 
developed a unique rinsc/drying process to  guaran- 
tee that almost 100 94 yield is rontinely achievable 
without using any compliratcd equipment for pres- 
sure and temperature cycling. 
Shown in Fig. 6 are fabricated Type-2 flaps; no 
intrinsic bending was found for both types of flaps. 
Sequential video inrages of a micro-flap before and 
after the magnptic activation are in Fig. 7 .  
(a) ' (b) 
Fig. 6 SEM micrographs of fabricated Typr-2 inicroac- 
tuators. The area of the plates is I x 1mm2. (a) A single 
flap; (b) a 2-D flap array. 
Flan 
Flao t 
Fig. 7 Sequential snapshots of the flap a.ctuation (a) be- 
fore applying the magnct,ic field; (b) when HeLt = 3.34 X 
104A/m = 420 Gauss); (c) when H,,t = 6.4 x 
104A/m (Bert= 800 Gauss). 
MAGNETIC ACTUATION 
For testing the characteristics of individual Type- 
2 flaps in the still air, a strong industrial electro- 
magnet is used. Actuation is observed by using a 
microscope-monitoring system (Fig. 8). The mag- 
netic field calibration with respect to the vertical 
height is shown in Fig. 9: the field strength around 
the flaps is linear and can be expressed as H = 
21.5 x lo4 - 3.13 x lo4 d(in mm), where d is the 
distance from the measurement point to the surface 
of the magnetic core. The angular and vertical de- 
flection of the Type-l artnator is directly measured 
from the monitor screen, with magnetic field of up 
to  6.4 x 104A/m at the chip surfare. Flg. 10 shows 
the measured deflections, together with theoretiral 
predictions using Eqs. 10 and 11. A good matrh 
between the bending theory and experimental 6' and 
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Fig. 8 A microscope/video flap monitoring system 
Fig. 9 Measured external magnetic field flux density vs. 
distance from the magnetic core. 
The delta-wing model is made of aluminum; it 
has a span of 38 cm, and a top angle of 67" (Fig. 
12a). Two grooves, parallel t o  the leading edges, are 
opened on the backside of the delta-wing (Fig. 12b). 
Each groove is approximately 250 mm x 4mm in 
size, 5 mm away from the leading edge; it holds three 
groups with a total  of 54 electromagnets. As shown 
in Fig. 6, two linear arrays of N 100 Type-1 micro- 
flaps are  mounted on top of the electromagnets, flush 
with the delta-wing surface. To avoid magnet over- 
heating, a maximum current of 1 A has been applied 
to  the buried electromagnets t o  produce a maximum 
H,,t = 2.1 x lo4 A/m on the actuator plane (500 p m  
away from the magnet surface). 
WIND TUNNEL TESTS 
The delta-wing is then mounted on a 6-component 
force balance that  records rolling moments and forces 
in three axis (Fig. 12). Initially, time-averaged mea- 
surement of the rolling moment (M,,ii) was taken 
with the flaps kept on for at least four minutes. The 
resulting MToll at different wind-tunnel flow speed is 
normalized with respect t o  the vortex lift moment, 
Mul. Here, Mul is the product of the vortex-lift force 
on one of the leading edges multiplied by the distance 
between the point-of-action and the delta-wing's cen- 
tral  axis. A maximum Mvoll/Mul of 6.5 % at  a flow 
speed of 19 m/s  was observed. However, by then the 
Fig. 10 Theoretical and experimental rotation angle B 
and maximum vertical deflection ymac (as defined in Fig. 
3c) vs. applied magnetic field intensity for a Type-2 flap. 
The plate size is 1 x 1 mm2, beam length and width are 
400 and 2 x 100 pm and the beam thickness is1.8 pm . I. 14.5" 
(a) backside view (b) cross-sectional view 
Fig. 12 Schematic of a delta-wing with two linear ar- 
rays of magnetic actuators flush-mounted close to the 
leading edges. (a) Plane view of a delta-wing with ac- 
tuators installed; (b) cross-sectional view of the actua- 
tor/electromagnet on the delta-wing. 
Fig. 11 An ANSYS @ finite element analysis model. 
A large-deflection finite element analysis (PEA) 
model of the flaps is also built (Fig. 11) and is cur- 
rently used as a first-order verification of our ana- 
lytical calculations. As an example, applying Fl = 
1OOp N and Fz = 120p N on a Type-2 flap, Y,,, 0, 
and are found to  agree with results of Eq. 10, 
11 and 12 to  within 15 %. 
(a) @) 
Fig. 13 A delta-wing under testing in a wind-tunnel. 
(a) the delta-wing is mounted on a 6-component force 
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Fig. 14 Real-time force-balance rolling-momcnt out- 
put. 
I 
Fig. 15 M,/M,,, generated by the actuation of one lin- 
ear actuator array as a funclion of the average wind speed. 
Her t  = 2.1 x 10*A/m; flow speed is 16 m/s. 
force balance was not properly calibrated and long- 
term  drift^ of the rolling moment (Mrolj)signal was 
later foiind. To ensure that the measured Mroll is 
iiideed generated by the flap action and is not an ar- 
tifact of signal drift, we then monitor the real-time 
Mroll changes by tinning on a,nd off one actuator 
array at approximately 1 Hz (Fig. 14). Very repeat- 
able data of the Mroll/Mvl at va.rious flow speed are 
obtained (Fig. 15); the maximum is 1.2 % at flow 
speed of 16 m/s. 
The force balance has been calibrated and the drift 
problem solved. We experimentally studied the spa- 
tial optimization for more effective Mroll generatioii. 
Due to the limited supply of micro actuators, a rigid 
250 mm long aluminum foil, extending 1-2 mni out 
of plane, (so called a passive flap) is used in this 
test. Except for its superior rigidity, this passive 
flap will simulate the effects of actuator micro flap 
arrays. First of all, a repeatable N 1% M r o j ~ / M v l  
ha,s been observed when the passive flap is at where 
the micro-flaps were originally located. We found 
t1ia.t) a.s the flap is positioned closer to the leading 
edge, the local flow speed is higher and the boundary 
layer is thinner, a,nd more significant rolling moment 
can be created. In one test, as much as 10% time- 
averaged Mroll/Mul is achieved (flow speed=16 m/s) 
when the passive flap is right on the leading edge. If 
the same percentage controlling capability is applied 
to a delta,-wing F-15 fighter, a Mrjil of 4 x lo4 N-in 
coiild he generated, enough to turn the fighter 360 O 
in N 1 second. It is also expected that as the flow 
speed is increases, the rolling moment could become 
more significant. 
We also firid that operating the existing micro- 
flaps directly on the leading edge is impractical be- 
caiise the fluid loading is larger than before and it 
prevents the flaps from going out-of-plane. Second- 
generation flaps are currently being designed and 
fabricated; the new flaps will be more flexible yet 
more robust, and allows for even-stronger permal- 
loy /magnetic field inter act ion. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Surface micromachined out-of-plane permalloy ac- 
tuator arrays have been developed for controlling 
the rolling moment of a tail-less delta-wing. The 
actuator consists of a millimeter sized electroplated 
permalloy plate with supporting polysilicon beams 
and is driven by an external magnetic ficld. Large 
angular deflections (over 60 ") and vertical deflec- 
tions (on the order of 1-2 mm) have been demon- 
strated. The magnetic forces and flow loa,ding in- 
volved in the flap operation is on the order of hun- 
dred's of p N .  Linear arrays of such flaps are posi- 
tioned near the leading edges of the a delta-wing; 
wind-tunnel tests confirm that a rolling moment on 
the wing can be generated by the fla,p nctmtion. 
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